Dear Children,

Thank you for nominating to perform in our musical morning commencing at 9am on Tuesday 9th September (infant students), or our musical evening commencing at 7pm on Thursday 18th September (primary students).

Please fill in this nomination form with the details of your act. You can perform in only one solo act and one group act, (not including Choir or Band or Recorder group). Please return this nomination form by Friday of Week 4 (8th August).

Nomination forms will not be accepted after this date.

Singers, please note that you MUST have a backing track for your song. You are not permitted to just sing along with a song on a CD.

If you are performing your act with other children, please make sure all names are on this sheet. You need to fill in one form for each act only.

Remember, this is a showcase of our musical talent here at Holy Family, it is not a competition.

Auditions for infant children will be held in Week 7.

Auditions for primary children will be in Week 8.

Mrs Brigid McNally (Music teacher)

Performers' names and class

Singing Yes/No or Name of Instrument

Name of song or piece of music

Parent signature